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"We a(( tafe !ifjcnmtyatfis in (ije, but 110 matter wfierc \Vt' 30, we tafe a (ittft.· of t:acl! other everywhere."

'Keri 'Ro(lCn
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'Marc Smalia
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Va sity Volleyball~STAND S

RONG ~

"/B-:E-.£-'1-:E- V-:E~

"Pi1--st vou 1nust !J3e(ieve
1vant to succeed."

hat was the theme for this :{ears
arsity Vo\\eyba\\ team. I he team
as more of a fami\y this ear than
er before.lhey a\ways were
an ding right next to each other,
o matter how si\\y they \ooked.
he Varsity team was, 5enior and
aptain, Keri Ro\\en (q), a\so 5enior
arah WiUiams (7), Jl.4niors, Bridget
r.aYSs (ll), C\aire Mackey(~),
·"'"·,.,nann Uden(IO), Paige Leiss (3),
5arah5cholz. (15).fhe
ophomore Kara Dl.4nn (13) and the
hmen, Ava Mackey (5).(Not
l.4red is Freshmen Casey Barte\s
l).lhe girts were coached by,
,,.,rn,rc;;o Burmeister and Katrina
er.

if you

Vo\\ey a\\ is a u ifying game.
You re not on\ one with the
,
ne as team. P\aying
ogether on he colfrt is not
nly fun, but its a\\ that counts
when the ba\\ is in p\ay.5o,
HA'f NOW!A\\youopponents,
ou shou\d a\\ fear the HLH5
gir\s Vo\\eyba\\ team.fhey have
spirit, they have faith, and tnost
of a\\ those gir\'s hove heart.
With a q to ~o record, a\\ they
hod to \ook forward to was a
strccessfu\ year. Way to P'ay,!
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The Basketball Tearn
Back Row: Coach Todd Norman, jeff Seim, AJ
Messersmith, Cole Kowalski, Matthew Wagnitz,
jesse Bartels, and Coach Lloyd Wagnitz
Second Row: jacob Kreuzter, Daniel Gibson,
jeremy Hollman, Martin Brozman, and Ben Rauert
Front Row: Matt Kirby, jacob Salter, joshua
Messersmith, Sam Peters, and Dylan Paustian

Prayer
The team has a prayer after the Nebraska Christian
Subdistrict game.

Standing Up
on the Court

Taking Flight
jacob Salter, 11, Sophomore, shoots over two
Palmer players at subdistricts.
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The Team

Back Row: Coach jerry Schenck, Gretyl Bremer, Tessa Mora, Amanda Raber, Abbi Winsterman, Ca
Bartels, Coach Katrina Kramer
Second Row: Lindsey Peterson, Kayla Chandler, Becca Spiehs, Sarah Scholz, Kara Dunn, Alyssa Kir
Front Row: jordan Norman, Claire Mackey, Meghann Uden, Paige Liess, and Keri Rollen

Standing our Ground
on tlle Court
Listen Up
Coach Schenck and Coach Kramer talk to the
players during a thrity second timeout.

Swoosh!

Claire Mackey, junior, makes a free throw at
home game against Burwell.

Lady Varsity Basketball
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Standing Up
on the Floor
Boys Junior Varsity Basketball

I

my. Hollman hustles for a rebound after a missed
in Elba.
Defence!
Daniel Gibson fights to get defensive
position against a player from
Schuyler.
•

Standing Up on Defence
From left to right: Daniel Gibson,
Martin Brozman, and Cole Kowalski,
play defense against Schuyler.

the Huddle
From left to right, Matt Kirby (4),
Cole Kowalski (53), Dylan Paustian
(23), and Jeremy Hollman (51), listen
to Coach Wagnitz and Coach
Norman during halftime against
Burwell.

Up, Up, and Away!
Daniel Gibson makes a free throw as the team
went on to win against Nebraska Christian.
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Standing our ground
on the court
Womens :Junior Varsity 13asfet6a((

Becca Spiehs fights for the ball against Elba.

Kara Dunn forces a Kenesaw opponent
to pick up her dribble.

The crowd watches in anticipation as Paige
Liess shoots a free throw against Kenesaw.

Casey Bartels. gets some air~ime
while defending a shot dunng the
game against Kenesaw.
Ava Mackey contests a shot at Elba.
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Pumyedruy
rffie winter cheer(eadiryJ
squad consisted of MeliSsa
']{amsey, ~inieffe ~_Anderson,
'Racher'Renze(ma1t, 'Beth
rrfi81Jins, i_A66i Winsterman,
ana~mber 'Kremeier. rfhe1J
cheered on the 6oys andgirTs
basketba(( teams. rfltey
yumyed the crowd ana had
non-stop fun durin13 the
games. "just fife Jatr,
cheerfeadina was an uy(ij!ing
ex12erience;or a(( of tlte iJirCs.
rThese gir£S worked hard'to
yeifect their cheers and make
the new ones Getter. rfhe girCs
did an outstanding jo6.

'Rain
one
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'lv1dlssa '.Ramsey,
man are cheering for the 6asliet6a(( teams at
the away games.

1

~en 5 §o[f
'Front 'Row: Sant Peters,
'Derek Stinson, jacob
Schwan. :Back 'Row:
Coach 'l'fate Weber,
'Matthew Waanitz/11.1
'Messersntith, 'Matthew
'](i rblj, 1-tda1n :B (uh m,
Coach §re11 'llrntacher,
and Coaclt 'Dan :Brenter.

§o for the §o[d1
~j '.Mes enmitfi (12) .qoing
for tfie n,reen at tfie Vi trtct
meet fia{{ at 'lndianfiead §oif
cour e.

'Matthew Waanitz C12)
j1racticin,q on the drivina ranae.
't:He wa t7ie onfy 6oy to make tt
to State after taki'n8 1st at
t])f trict .

Obstacfe?
Veref tinson (10) tryinB to
_
avoid a tree that was near one oj
the areens.
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'NOthinB f_But Punl
(tflnl a [ot

1

if hardwork)

'Fnmt 'Row: Ca Ctf'BartetS, ~va 'Mac~;t.· g~.6bi Winstennan, !Ezarah
Witfiam , 'A.am. 'Durm, Lam 'Bcr,qlolt, ?J.sh(ey 'MohlCr. 'Middle 'Row:

'Manaaer •Kayla ChanllCt·, '.Dee 'D1x onr C(atre 'Macfev. 'T'ay(or
fien\•oocf. 'arah cfio(~ Pai3e Li~--. gi.lyssa 'Ktr6y. 'i\fana,qer
.
Lin~ey Peter on 'Back 'lww: jo_/t '}.1.en.rsmith. Je c 'BmteG ,We~
Lanacn6cmJaco6 'Kre~ltzcr. 'Daniel §ib on, 'i\1artin ~rozman.
:Jeremy '}{Offtltan. :Jacob s,ltcr, 'Dyfcm Pau tian, 'Bmd ~in~pafir. ana
Coach jamtc ·Bunner. tcr.

Set the ~arkl
?ls :Ezarafi Wi({iams (12) takes fier fina(
jumy in tfic ;p·c(ims at tfie state meet.
sfie is in fii,gh hoygs to make it to finafs;
wliicfi fie did and y(aced 3rd at die State
~1eet with a jumy of 35' 2 3/4"·

§oin8 Par...
~akin8 time!!l
arali Scfio(z (11) Xara 'Dunn (10) and Line£ ey
Peter on (9) ~ mile for the camera wfii(e they syend
ome QT with tfirowin[J Coach john 'Dunn
24

:]_aco6 Xreutzer (11) takes time to aet ready
Jor his tr!f(e jun!P at the tate meet.

2008

Track & Pie(d

111~ mark for the 2008 track anaftetl season wa

et
hi,qh. With onfy .20 memGer on the team,~- thetj Groke 18
scnoo( rccorc£ and those reCOf'ds were Groke1t ~8 tim~
thmw;hout the season. 1i1e fg((owina events ;or the arrG
were groken: Triyfe jwny, 1fitJh jwny, hotput, 300m
Low f}{u,-c(fe·, 800111, 4XlOO, 4X400, and 4x8oo.lr'he
Goys reconfs Groken wef·e.: rf'riJ!(e jun!.P, '1-litJfi jwnp,
SllotY,ut, 1oom, 110111 '}{itJh 'RurJ(es, 200111, 300 PM.
[\~,~~~~.- '}{ur'a(es 4oom, 16oom, ana 3.2oom. The sea on at jir_t
seem~dlona Gut sooner than they thouaht it came to an
--=~ end.
Vi tricts tmck meet was Goth excitina ana
disayyoi1tti1ltJ· Whi(e 1 air( ana 4 Goys qua(ifiea for
state, ma~l otfiers were (eft home tust missin,q tlfe mark
f~r state. tmior C(aire Mackey w1w was in tne feaa
auri11tJ t te 100m 'J'Jvt 'J{urafes, hit her tmi( (etJ durilltJ
flnaG takintJ a syi([ 'Freshmen ?lva :Mackey p(aced 3rd
in the 300m Lo\v '}{urdfes ju t a tddc Gefiinijrom
qua(ifyinafor state. The afr(s 4X100, consisti1J.f1 of 'Ava,
Paiae, ~zarah, an_c( C(aire,{(acea .2nd Gefiind Wflee(er
Centra( ana tieajor tfie St 1 'A(tentate team for state
makintJ them tmaGfe to flO yarticiyate. enior ~zarah
Wi((iams eJfter mis in,q Lon.qjunp_ Gy a q}tartet· of an
inch; qua(ijied for state in t'f'iiyfe :Jw1l)J y1acin8 1St. 'At
state, :Ezarah took 3rdyface 6rin,qi1~q home a state
nteaa(, the J~rst everfor the chooT. Tzarah's jtmift wa a
f~ot Getter than th~ schoo( record. On the Gays Ide
'district wa very rewanlif19. jwtiorjacoG 'Kreutzer
jumyed his Gest ever GreakmtJ the scfloo( f·ecora Gy a(mo. t
.2 feet to take .2nd and,qo to state. enior .1~sse 'Barters .
took 2nd in Goth '}{urdles to qua(ify for tlie state meetjo
tfie 3rd time in hi career. CJ;honwrc jacoG Sa{ter
jtm!)Jed 6 0 to y(ace 2nd ana qua(ify Jar the state meet.
Than a tw'11 £1 ~vents, Pa(mers' 4X100 team was
dfsqua(ified in the meet a({owiiYJ._OUr team jacoG 'JS
jacoG S: Vy(an, ..1e·se wfio p(acea 2nd to ad\,ance to tlte
·tate meet. '1 mav have Geen your coach anaaiven lfOll
the th i118 · to wod,~ on Gut none of these recordS or sfatc
jacoG Sa(ter (10) dears the Gar ea i(y at tate. qua[ifien wou(c( Ge ·without your lian{work. '1 app[aua
your effm-r _! 'T'Ilanks for tfie areat ~ea on! .. ·aid t.Heaa
coac(('!Janue 'Bunnetster.
1
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'Finish
Strong!!!
'liie Gays ..qx1<.,t, at state
afterfin i hint].. tfieir race!
1'hi wa the pr t re(a\j
tt'a m to make it to stafe fm·
the ·cfioof.
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,_Where the imagination escapes,_
Pictures are the \vor(d to th zs
lf<.~lln8 qroL~ inJivicfuars.
They ,),ere there for every cry,
e\:ery lau,q~, and every
t=====--------==-:iiiii~-~~-~
vz ctory. W zthout them
t:::=:=:==:::----:::.._-:----t'~\----..:~==
nothinj.q wou(d be ntade
E_Ossible. The Year6ook Crew:
:Ezarah Wz((iants, :Bricf8et
Strauss, Xy(e 'Dibbern, 'Abbi
Wznsterntan, tM_atthew Xirby, tM_artzn :Brozntan, 'Advzsor
Jantie :Burrneister, 'Deana
rrfiuer, and tM_a(acfii
Schweitzer.

of

=-------~

Lookina rea((lf intent0J at yictures,
:EzaraFi and 'Deana, yick ana choose
thier favorite yictures to yut into the
yeargook.

rffiis is quite the yicture, a
fie({_ tr~ daJj oJ,ntaki~B
t-shzrts ancf eatzna chznese.
'A rea((y aood Wa1j to bond
and strenj.qfiten tTte
re(ationsl1~s behveen the
Jift11 yerioff yearbook and
conzyuter students.
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A Firm Base to Stand On

Stude t Council

Vice President
Mcghann Udcn c.rved a~ the Vice PrC' ident
for the Student C'ouncil.

Fun! Fun! Fun!

I he tudent council memb r~ enjoyed a fun duy at
the ew Life Community Chttn.h, where they
learned about the dangerb of abu~ing drugs.

In the Jungle
Me.. Jamie Burmeister and \1rs. l i<;a BrownOlr,t•n worked d advibon;.. lhey both brought
something inten•c.,tjng to the gr 1up.

Ruinielle Anderson e,rved as a great Student
Council Pr ~idcnt.
29

SPEECH !!!!!!!!!!!!
The speech team this year is
extra proud of the S nior OlD.
f\.ot only are they hilarious, they
also made it to state. That is a
huge accommplishment for
Heart1and Lutheran High and
having it be the Seniors last year
was a highlight to always
remember.
The Senior OlD consists of Jeff
Seim, Rachel Renzelman,
Rainielle Anderson, and Marc
Smaha.

Here is quite the group. Daniel
Gibson does fantastic with his
extemporaneous speeches. Becca
Spiehs, Paige Leiss, and Kara
Dunn are all in the Junior OlD
and did amazing, as well. We
cannot wait unti1 next year to
see what will spring up next.
Who knows, maybe Gibby will
do humor and Kara will do a
Serious Pro. That is when the
world ends.
Freshman, Lindsey Peterson is
reading off of a script, and
showing her creativity by using
her imagination.
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What's been gain

Paf,Je Lit!ss, Xzm-afi Wi((iams, and
Sar~1fi .Sdio(z are havina t1 6(ast at tfie
fi(lmecomrna lance.

Stt~cknts at 'J-(.DJfS are yartic0'atinq in

a yp

rarf:, fie(! Gy the cheer(cadcrs.L

tTfie choir f)ir[s are SiHtJlllf] their hearts out
as tfiey yracticc for the cltoir conce1't.
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A Good Under-Standing
National Honor
Society

National Honor Society Members

Front Row: Paige Liess, Sarah Scholz, Meghann
Uden, Olivia Kim, Keri Rollen, Rainielle Anderson,
and Advisor Jackie Zehendner.
Second Row: Daniel Gibson, Jesse Bartels,
Matthew Wagnitz, Allen Buck, and Jeff Seim
Whoo-hoo!
Rainielle Anderson, Jeff Seim, Matthew Wagnitz,
Olivia Kim, Meghann Uden, and Keri Rollen
celebrate after the induction ceremony.

Congratulations!
Juniors: Daniel Gibson, Meghann Uden, Paige
Liess, and Sarah Scholz were inducted into the
1\.HS this year.

What it Takes

Seniors Ken Rollen and Rainie!! Anderson read at
the 1 atron,d Honor Society induction ceremony.
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tfie JUture11

Study Time!!
'Amanda rRa6eJ"\vorkll1q 1J11 lia honte\.V01'k i 11 'J\.1 rs.
'B(ak.e • c(a'i ·
'Sam Peters and Adam Bluhm working with
a comput r during a
d trip.

Casey Bartels an Ava Mackey pret nd to
ride a rollercoaster on the weight machine.

Meghann Uden practicing her singing part
during choir class.
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Bod armor.
'A.j. 'Mc~enmtt}t wean mi(itary aear vfiifeLukc
'Watt ,qin;~ a dwp.:( ser·vice a6out die 'Fu([ 'Anno1·
§oJ"
11

lf

Genetics clds li tcning to ::vtrs. ramer
while she explains the as ignment to them.

Ca~ey

Bartels helps Dylan Pau tian and
Aaron Oswald in biology class.

Rickr Raber ca ring a pumpkin during
Home Ec. cla~~.
37
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Prom

2008

LookinB §oodl
Cole Kowalski (10), Becca
Spiehs (10), Meghann Uden
(11), and Prom King, Alvin
Kowalski (12) take a break
from dancing to show the
camera how they look.

Sntife 'BitJ!H
Becca Spiehs (10) has a
moment of glory while
she gives Prom Queen,
Keri Rollen (12) a hug
during the night.
·.

Ofi, So Pretty...

Abbi Winsterman (9),
Christine Hurd (10), Dee
Dixson (12), and Krista
Crowell (12) take a quick
picture before going back
to the dance floor.
Spon~or o(tfiis year's Prom:
'Katnna '1<:ramer
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To Be Found or Not
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'Anderson, 'Rainie(fe-5,13,21,25,29,30,31,32,33,35,39,51
'A(briafit, josl1-2o
13artefs, Casey-8,14,15,17,19,24,2 7,3 6,3 7
'BarteCs,~1esse-5,12 ,16,2 4,2 5,33,35,39
13erfido[i, Lara-8,15,24,34
:B(unm, tJtdam-6,23,36
13renter, §retyf-8,17,19,22
13rozmar~: Martin-6,16,18,24,28
1
:Buck, tJt{len-4,33,39,49
Carstens, josh-8,12
Chand(er, Xay(a-7,15,17,24
Crowe((, Xrista-5,38,39
t])ibbern, xyfe-6,12,20,28,34
t])ibbern, Sant-12
t])ixson, 1Jee-4,13,24,38,39
t])unn, Xara-7,14,17,19,24,30,31
:Ei1:pahr, 'Brad(ey-7,12,20,24,31,34,35
:E(Us, Matt-6,12,20,37
§ibson,1Janie(-6,12,16,18,24,30,31,33
1fitJBins, 'Bethany-7,13,21,31
rHoard, tJtmanda-8,15
rHo((man, jeremy-7,16,18,24
'1-{urd, Christine-4,13,38,39
Xawat~ justin-4,39
Xim OLivia-5,33,39
X~rGy, tJt(yssa-7,15,17,18,19,24,34
X1r6y, 'Matt-6,12,16,18,23,28,31
Xowafski, tJt(vin-5,38,39
XowaCski, Cofe-7,16,18,38
Xremeier, tJ\.ntber-8,13,21,31
Xreutzer, jacob-6,12,16,24,25,31,36
L~n3en6~r8, rNfck-6,12,24
L1ess, Pa1Ee-6,14,17,19,24,25,27,30,31,32,33,34
LiUentltar, XeCsey-7
'Mackey, tJlva_-8,1_:+,15,19,24,25,2 7,30,31,36
'Mackey, ~(atre-6,14,17,24,25,31
'Messersnu.tfi, tJlj -4,12 ,16,23,37,39
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'Messersmith, josh-7,12 ,16,2 4,35
'Mohler, 'A.shfey-7,24,31
'Mora, r:r'essa-7 17
rNOrntan, :Jordan-5,17,39
Oswa(d, 'Aaron- 8,37
Paustian, rpyfan-8,12,16, 18,24,25,31,37
Peters, CaztL-6,22
Peters, Sant-6,16,23,31,32,36
Peterson, Lindsey-8,17,24,30
~ber, ?bnanda-8,15,17,36
~ber, ~icky-4,12,17,31,37,39,48
~1nsey,

jenae-7,2 2

~ntsey, 'MeU~sa:5,13,21,39,50
~auert, :Ben-6,16
~nzeGnan, tfulche(-4,13,21,30,31,39,48
~((en, 'Keri-4,14,17,33,38,39,46,47

Sa(te1", jacob-7,16,24,25
Scho[z, Sa1"ah-6,14,17,24,2 7,31,32,33
Scfiwan, jacob-7,12,20,23,31,32
Schweitzer, :Jasntin-7
Sch"weitzer, 'M.a(achi-6,28
Seiln, :JejJ-4,12,16,30,31,33,34,36,39
She1-wooC{, Tay(or-7,15,24,31,34
Sntaha, 'Marc-4,30,31,39
Sntaha, Steven-S
Spiefis, :Becca-7,17,19,22,30,38
Stinson, tJJerek-7,23
Strauss, :Bric£8et-6,14,28,31,32 ,34
rThuer, tJJeana-4,13,28,39
'llden, _'Mef1hann-6,14,17,29,31,33,34,36,38
Waant.tz, lJvtatt-4,16,23,33,39
Watr, :Esther-4,31,39,50
w~m_uft,Sasfia?
,
Wt(G,ants, :Eza1 ah-4,1~,14,24,25,27,28,32,34,39
Winster1nan, 'AbbiBail-8,13,15,17,21,24,28,38
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:Ba66, t]{rdene-9,13
:Berry, Starfa-9
:B[a~e, jennijer-9,13,31,36
'Brovvn-Ofsen, Lisa-9,29
:Burnteister, j_antie-9,13,14,24,25,28,29
']-[ayes, C1fndi:9
WfiEins, "f])a.rlene-13
Xe1IT8, 'Ro6in-9
tJC1~a11ter, Xatrina-9,14,15,17,37,38
1forman, rfocftf-16, 18
Peterson, Carof-9
Wa&nitz, Lfoyd-16,18
Weber, john-q
We6er, 1fate-~q,23
Zehendner, jackie-q,33
'B[ake,':A{fen-20 ~
'Bremer, 'Dan- 2 2,23
'Du.nnjohn-24
Pearsonjon-20
Schencklc1er!J-17
qjrn1ache~srrea-23

Watt,Luke-27,37
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Xeri,

1t seems fife on{1.f 1. est 'rday that you were so
sm {( a_ndyour Cife _'vas JUSt 6eainnin8. 1fow you've
8rawn mto a 6eautifu })oung woman. You are a
KaugTtter, we are. o proud" o; andyroud w tat you
have accomyfished, but more in~ortant{y wTto you
have 6ecome. Yow- t{me is what {i_fo is mac£ cj; use
it we(£ Your vari.les make {ife worthwhi(e, (ive 6y
t6em. ~xciting lfears (ie aff.eafJ!(fea ·with n v
decisions to ma~e and new yossi6i(ities to e:p(ore.
'May §od 6(ess you i11 a(( tfie lreams you Jream _
anaaive you as you continue your journey in (ife.

of

-Love
tMom ~'Dad
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9

'Ke

~(fen

We want you to knoW wfiat a,Jov it lias been to ce \jOU arow
and m ture into Ll -very wmuibfuC youna~woman. C01zttnue
into lie_fi1tun: witli youryo ittve attituae and
detenn1natiun a11lyo11'f( accon~pfish a((:JCIW' dream~.
~(way~ ~ep §ol i11 your lieart. :r·ou haw so much m re of
(ife tO CHJO:J·

§odb(e..r· \fa ana quicfe va!
Love, "ouf Si·tenl.
'}.1ancfy, amli. 'Krist(

47

xem

r

~che(

'Renze(tnan
of

We arc ~oyroud y ou 'Racfie[ Your aitfi fia5
o(ways Geen fn~ortant to you and i i{{ continue
to 8l\'C !JOL(- trenatft. 1-Ve fiave 50 matllj "eop{e to
tfia~tf for hefpfn you attend1-feardan'd i.utfieran,
includlnafpen 5 andJami{y. Without tfiem, it
wouft{ not fiave Geen yoss z6{e. C]od fia5 (Jlven you 50
many ta{ent5 and you fiave your fif!tnne af1ead
you to serve %m usin3 t riose aifts. ~ay §oct 6{e5s
you zn a{{ 1.fOU do. Con8ratu{atzon5l We {ove you!

of

~om&! 1Jaa

'Ricky ~6er
J

I

'Ricky, you have been a true b[e ina to us. You have arol\.'H
mto a youn3 man that lve are ve proud We are excited
to see you achieve a[[ our drem 1. . ''My s I do notjoraet
my fmv, but fet ~our:
rt keep 1 IY comm nufs; for fen3th
days and (ana [(fe an peace ttuy wiff a ~to you. Let not
mercy and truth forsake you; 'Bmd them arouncf. _r: neck,
•o1·
write them on the tabfet i[f \fOUr heart. ?tn t •
and h(gh esteem in the sitJh"t o{_§ol and man. tJ'rust m t t
Lord with a[[
r heart, and lam not on our own
tmderstandinq; in a[[ your ways acknowfe
im, and '1-fe
_,ha[[ direct yjur yaths."-Pr ·erbs 3:1-6
-Low om &' I])ad
iJ [ove you and iJ am yrot 'if lfOtl.
- ?'tmanda
iJ am so yroud of you! Y u have done a rc t! You have 6 en a
3reat brother t6o. - 'E ·fi.

of

of
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Allen,
God blessed us with you 18
years ago, an there has been no
greater blessing that we have
received. You have jjlled our
hearts with joy and you have
been a t ue pleasure to bring into
this world. We wish we could
keep you at home forever, but we
know your time has come to
move on. As you enter the world
in yo new adventure, know that
we wil a ways support you and
we know you ·11 do great things.
God' bless· gs to you as you
gra uat fro Heartland
Lu era High School and take
the next step in life.
;
Love Mom & Dad
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'Me(issa,
We are so yroud of you. You have
fJrO\V11 into a beautifu(WOntan With a
aesire to Jo §ocfs work in the wor(J. We
adtnire ~our honesty an! inteBrity in
a(( you ao an!~our wi(Un8ness to stan!
uy and be heara when there zs
son1ethina you fee( stron80J about. f}'or
your C011_firntation verse tf.OU chose '''1 am
not ashatned of the 8osye1, because it is
the yo,wer of CjqJfor tfte sa(vation
everyone •~ifio beUeves." tfuJntans 1:!"6. We
yray that 1vonfs syoken in this verse wi((
continue to Buide lfOUr footstrys an!
b(ess youryath. rna! 8r 'Mom

of

Pstfier Watt
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Mefissa
~amsey

Esther,
We know that wherever you are,
wherever you go or whatever you do,
Jesus will be with you. It has been a
joy to have you with us and we are
excited to see where God will take
you from here. Always remember
Him and your family because we will
always remember you.
Love, Dad & Mom

-
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Kainielle Anderson

Dear Kainielle,
Congratulations! We are proud of you, the accomplishments the
Lord has worked and is working through you. You are special and
precious to us; our baby has grown up so quickly into a fine young lady.
Love you so much. Remember to glorify your Savior the Lord Jesus
Christ. Be in His Word to know His mind. He is the most important thing
in life, only true joy and happiness can be found in Him. The Lord is
faithful. With the decisions and trails of your journey through life,
wherever He takes you always. May He mold you into his image, and
may He always be your comfort and strength. We are thankful for the
wonderful memories of you through the years and that He has blessed
our family with you.
With all our love,
Mom ~ Family.
Ps. 37:4-5 Delight thyself also in the Lord; and He shall give thee the
desires of thine heart. Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in Him;
and He shall bring it to pass.
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Ru za" is proud to support
Heartland Lutheran
students and staff!
1812 N. Webb Road • 2004 S. Locust

TTES, CAPPUCINO, SMOOTHIE
TEA, CHAI, HOT CHOCOLATE
PASTRIES, MUFFINS, BARS
105 S LOCUST ST

3224

w 13th ST

384-9010

2105 S LOCUST ST
382-3784

YOUR LOCALLY OWNED
FULL SERVICE PHARMACY

Pathway Bank
Calro. Burwl!ll• Ord. Gnnd Island

Building on a tradition
where knowing you counts.

Online Banking
Check Imaging
Phone Banking
Merchant Capture
Cash Management
ATM!Deblt Cards
VISA Credit Cards
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